
January White and Clearance jj

o o o

Beautiful snow white
combination suits (cor-s- et

covers and drawers)
only

86c
A Suit

Fancy Doilies, Scarfs

and Pillow Cases

1-- 3

Less

!

Women's Suits i y
and Coats price 1 mt

Children's
Coats less ..

1-- 3

.
PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prices: Club, 88c; Blue-ste-

98c; Fortyfold, 88c: Bed Kussiian,
87v; Valley, 88c.

Milstuffs Bran, 21.50 per ton. shorts
$23.50; middlings, $30.

Flour Patents, $4.00 per barrel;
straights, $4.00; exports, $3.653.80;
valley, $4.60; graham, $4.60; whole

wheat, $4.80. '

Corn Whole, $35; cracked, $36 per
ton.

Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, $16.50;
fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $14.00;
timothy and clover, $1415; timothy
and alfalfa, $1315; clover, $8.5010;
oat and vetch, $1011; cheat, 1011;
valley grain hay, $1213.50.

Oats No. 1, white, $2525.50 per
ton.

Barley Feed, $2425 per ton; brew-

ing, nominal; rolled, $27(328.

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.
Dried Fruits Apples, 10c per lb.;

currants, 10c; apricots, 1214c; peach-

es, 8llc; prunes, Italian, 810c; sil-

ver, 18c; figs, white and black, 6Vj

7c; raisins, loose Muscatel, 6

7Vjc; bleached Thompson, UMic; un-

bleached Sultanas, 8 VjC ; seeded, 7

Coffee Boasted in drums, 1832c
per lb.

Nuts Walnuts, 19c per lb.; Brazil
nuts, 20c; filberts, 15c; almonds, 20c;
pecans, 17c; cocoanutB, 90c$l per doz.

Halt Granulated, $14 per ton;
100s, $10.25 per ton; 50s, $11

per ton.

Beans Small white, $6.00; large
white, $4.75; Lima, $6.30; pink, $4.00;
red Mexicans, 5c; bayou, $4.40. .

Rice No. 1 Japan, C5Mic; cheaper
grades, 4Vjc; southern head, 56c.

Honey Choice, $3.253.75 per case.
Sugar Fruit and berry, $4.90; Hono-

lulu plantation, $4.85; beet, $4.70; Extra
C, $4.40; powdered, barrels, $5.43; cubes

barrels, $5.15.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Oreen Fruit Apples 60c2.25 per

box; pears, (3,l.t0 per box; grapes,

Malagas, $7.50(a$8.50 per keg; Emper-

ors, $3.734 per keg; grapes, crates,
$1.73(52; casabas, 2'jC per lb.; cran-

berries, $11 per barrel.
Vegetables Cabbage, llc per lb.(

cauliflower, $11.25 per doz.; cucum-

bers, 4045c per d&z.; eggplant, 7c per
lb.; head lettuco, $22.25 per crate;
peppers, 57c per lb.; radishes, 012c
per dot.; tomatoes, $1.50 per box; gar
lie, 12'ic per lb.; sprouts, 11c per lb.;
artichokes, $1.50 per doz.; squash, 1Vj

per lb.; pumpkins, ltyc per lb.; colery,
50(o75c per doz.

Potatoes New, 75c$l per ewt.i
tweets, $2.25 per crate.

Onions Oregon, $2.15 per sack.
Dairy and Country Produce,

Butter Oregon creamery, solid pack,
27c per lb; prints, box lots, 30c.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 32ff.34a per doz-

en.

Cheese Oregon Triplets, 16Mic; Dal-

lies, 17c; Young America, 18c.

Veal Fancy, 13Vj16c per pound.

Pork Fnncy, lie per lb.

ProTisiona.
Hams 10 to 12 pounds, lS(al9c

1411s 1920c; plcaics, Hc; cottage
roll. 17c

Bacon Fancy, 2C(527e; standard,

.Li IH1

Women's and children's
Muslin Drawers, em-
broidery and lace

24c
A Garment

Embroideries val-- 11'
ues to 20c now yd 1 C

Values to 15c Q
now, yard OC

Values to 10c
now.

o o
, yard O 1-- OC

WHITE SALE CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT

The Markets

1819c; English, 2122c.
Lard In tierces, choice, 14 He; com-

pound, 9c.
Dry Bait Meats Backs, dry salt, 13

14c; backs, smoked, 1415oj
bellies, dry salt, HVjC; smoked, 16c.

Smoked Meats Beef tongues, 25o;
dried beef sets, 22c; outsides, 20c; in
Bides, 23c; knuckles, 21c.

Pickled Goods Barrels, pigs feet,
$14; regular tripe, $10; honeycomb
tripe, $12; lunch tonnguee, $22; lambs
tongues, $40.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops 1913 contracts, 21(22c; 1912

crop, nominal.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 1016c pei

lb.; valley, 1618c.
Mohair Choice, 2526e per lb.
Hides 8altea, 12c per lb.; salted calf

1617c; salted kip, 12c; salted stag,
6c; green hides, lle; dry hides, 21c;
dry calf, No. 1, 25c; dry stags, 2

13e.
LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.

Hay, Timothy $15.00
Bran, per ton $23.50
Shorts,, per ton $26,00
Wheat, per bushel 85c
Oats, per bushel .8233o
Cbittlm Bark, per lb ..45 I

Oats and vetch .................$12.00
Clover, per ton ...... . $9.00
Cheat, per ton . .$11.00

Battel and Eggs.

Butterfat, per lb., f. o. b. Salem ...;..29c
Creamery butter, per lb. 30c
Eggs 25c

Poultry.
Fryers 14c
Hens, per lb 4c

Roosters( per lb! .'. 8c

Steers. .

Steers . 78c
Cows, per cwt . ..45c
Hogs, fat, per lb . ,......89c
8tock ogs, per lb . 7 to 74"
Ewes, per lb -- ....4

Spring lambs, per lb 45c
Veal, according to quality ........ll13c

Pelts.
Dry, per lb ... 8

Salted country pelts, each .65c$!
l.Siiib pelts each .. ....25f

NOTHING TO REPORT.
UNITED l'llFSS l.EASKD W1R

Marysvillc, al., Jan. 31. Judge
attention was called yesterday

pfternoon to a report that friends of

the defendants in the hnpfield riot mur-

der trial here had made throats against
any jurors who voted for convictions.

Juror J. J. Norton assured him the re-

ports were unfounded, however, and
the judge expressed himself as

Journal "Want Ads" bring results

Your tea troubles I? Lm&r- -

J are over once you vv,?$i!5j"
! get acquainted with

1
Sold in airglit packages only

o o o

CAPITAL J0TJUA2 EAXJTJaV OXEGON, SATTODAY, JANUARY 31, 1914..

Men's Suits, one large

assortment

1-- 2

Price

DAILY

25c cent
roplins.... jq
25c Madras Stripes
small figures
and checks 1C
20 cent r--
Galatea IOC

t m. M.
PASTOR ACCUSED OP

THEFT BY CONGREGATION

UNITED PRESS I.EiSEO Wilts.
Portland, Jan, 31. Larceny by bailee

of $24, money which it is said bolonged
to the German Ebenezer Congregationel
church, of which he is pastor, is the
charge filed against Bev. J. II. Hopp.
Mr. Hopp come to Constance Weinberg-
er's office in answer to the warrant
and arranged to have the hearing of
the case set for Monday. He was re-

leased on bis own recognition.
It is charged in a complaint, which

is sworn.out by an insurance firm, that
$24 rebate on an insurance policy which

the Rev. Mr. Hopp had taken out for
the church was returned to the pastor
when a cheaper rato was found Some
time Inter one of the members of the
church remarked tothe insurance man,
he saya, that his rate was too high. This
the insurance representative said he re

sented and explained that after he had
quoted a rate to the church people he

had found a cheaper rate and refunded
the difference, which he said was $24,

to Mr. Hopp.

Investigation of the church record

showed, it is said, that Mr. Hopp .has

not returned the money to the church

fund, though a business meeting has

been held, at which the pastor reported
that the insurance had been taken out.

At a subsequent meeting of the church

board, it is said Mr. Hopp stated that
he had not explained the rebate because

of an oversight, but some of the mem-

bers of the church refused to accept

the explanation.

IF CHILD IS CROSS,

Look, 'Mother I If Tongue Is Coated,

ClcanBe Little Bowels With "Cal-

ifornia Syrup of Figs."

Children love this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A "child simply yrill not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result is,

they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gots sluggish, stomach sour,

then ; ur little one becomes cross, half-sick- ,

feverish, don't eat, Bleep or act
naturally, breath is bad, system full of

cold, has sore throat, stomache-ach- or

diimtota. Listen, Motherl See if
touguo is coated, then give a teaspoon-fu- l

of "California Syrup of Figs," and
in n few hours all the constipated
wnste, sour bilo undigested food passes
out " the system, and you have a well,
playful child again.

Millions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs" because it is perfectly
harmless; children love it, and it never

fails to act on the stomach, liver and
bowels.

Ask your druggist for a bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which

has full directions for babies, children

of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Howare of coun-

terfeits sold hero. Get the genuine,

made by "California Fig Syrup Com-

pany." Refuse any other kind with
contempt.

Some men are too busy to enjoy

CAPTAIN CRIES AS HE

Johnson Discusses Frantic Efforts to
Avoid Wreck and of Excellent

Work of Nantuc&et's Men.

MAN HOLDS WIFE ABOVE
WATER HALF HOUB BY TEETH

Finally Picked up But She Dies Three
Minutes Later From Strain and

Exposure.

UNITED PBISS LEASED WIRE.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. SI. Captain John
son of the lost steamship Monroe cried
when ho discussed the wreck late yes
terday.

"I did the best I could," he said, "I
never knew a worse night. I ordered
reduced speed and doubled the lookouts.
Suddenly the Nantucket appeared I
ordered the engineB reversed, but it
was too late. I did everything possible.
I ordered the lifeboats lowered. My
place was on the bridge, and I stayed
there until the ship sank.

"The officers and men of the Nan
tucket are heroes. If they had not
worked as they did and if Captain Ber
ry had not handled the Nantucket 'b

earchlight so well, showing those who
were struggling in the water, there
would have been many more deaths."

The Nantucket's bows were crushed
to thir waterline.

The Old Dominion linor Hamilton
reached the scene of the wreck two
hours after the Monroe sank. A rev
enue cutter joined her soon afterward
Together they cruised about for some

time, but finally, when it became

'that there were no more surviV'
org, convoyed the Nantucket toward
port.

'
Sinks Within Ten Minutes.

"It was hardly 10 minutes from the
time of the collision before the Monroe

sank," said J. O'Dell, of Dorchester,
'Mass., one of the survivors. "By the
time I got to the top of the companion- -

way the water was even wtth the upper
deck. I was in the water about 30

minutes befoe I wa fiBhed out."
W. A. Snyder of East Orange grabbed

a woman during the minutes he ws in

the water and they both clung together
until both were rescued.

II, W. Roberts, so dazed that he could

not recall his own residence, thought
the Monroe sank stern first. Men and

women, he said, were leaping overboard
as he renched the deck. He was saved

half an hour later.
Captain's Wife Dies.

"I saw Captain Barrington helping
his wife in the water," eaid W. T.

Claussen of Milwaukee. "Ho held her
head above wator with his teeth as he

swam. Every tooth was jftrred loose by
it. After half an hour they wero

picked up but his wife died three min-ute-

later. The strain and exposure

were too much for her."
Twelve of the survivors were taken

to hospitals here.

STILL TAP GLASS HERE

State-wid- prohibition was urged a

the next stop to overcome the liquor

evil last night by Georgo Pendull, pro-

hibition orator, who waved an. empty

whisky bottle in his hand while making
his address. Pendoll says no license re-

moves the temptntion from boys and

girls, but it docs not prevent tho older

peoplo from securing liquor. By de-

stroying what he called tho last refuge
of the liquor interests, political power,

the speaker believed that the traffic
could be wiped out. Ho believes that
state-wid- prohibition in Oregon will be

a long step in the right direction, but
national prohibition is necossary to for-

ever drive out liquor.

Pendell Said the whisky bottle was

found at the door of the W. C. T. U.

hall, where ho made his addresn.

A. J. Bolster will spenk along the
same lines at the Adventist church,

fiaiues and Fifth, Tuesday night.

FIGHT OVER REWARD DUE

TO MR. AND MRS. A. COLEN

f t'Niteo rnr.nn lkasjep wiiie.)
Hun Francisco, Jan, 31. Rewards ag-

gregating 7,500 were claimed today
bv Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Colen, whose

recognition on tho streets here of Ralph

Fariss, the El Monte bandit, resulted in

his arnwt and conviction for the murder

of Trnveling Passenger Agent Mon-

tague of the Southern Pacific, railroad.
Fariss is under sentence to die in Han

Quentin prison, March 6.

Southern Pacific officials told Colen

and his wife that policeman O'Connell,
who malo the arnst, had filed a counter
claim and that the reward would be

withheld until tho conflicting claims

were settled in court.

FALL PROVES FATAL.

i MTr.ii ri:KKN ikari.ii wikb
Han Francisco, Jan. 31. Robert Roe,

plntterer at the li'l.'i exposition grounds

fell from a t scaffold and was

taken to a hospital dying yesterday

FREE ADVICE '
TO SICK VOr.'Efl

Thousands HaveBeenHelped
By Common Sense

Suggestions.

Women suffering from any form of
female ills are invited to communicate

121
promptly with the
woman's private
correspondence de-
partment of

Med-
icine Co., Lynn,
Mass. Your letter
will be opened, read
and answered by a
woman and held in

strict confidence. A woman can freely
talk of ber private illness to a woman ;
thug hag been established a confidential
correspondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without the
written consent of the writer.and never
has the Company allowed these conf-
idential letters to get out of their pos-

session, as the hundreds of thousands
of them in their flies will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience
which they have to draw from, it is more,
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-
ing is asked in return except your good
will, and their advice has helped thou-
sands. Surely any woman, rich or poor,
should be glad to take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance. Address
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con-
fidential) Lynn, Mass.

Every woman ought to have
Lydia E. Plnkham's 80-pa-po

Text Book. It is not a book for
general distribution, as It is too
expensive. It is free and only
obtainable by mall, Write for
It today.

SPORTS

By

The Salom high school basket ball
team iB today discussed as probable
champion of Oregon, following tho do
feat last night in Salem of the Lincoln
high school team of Portland by a
score of 35 to 8. The Lincoln school
is champion of Portland.

Salem outclassed tho others
at all stages of the game. Alfrod ref-

erred satisfactorily. Tho lineup and
points:

Salem, 35 Proctor (captain) 18, and
Roinhart, 3, forwards; Keene, 8, center;
Low, 0, and Ratcliffe, guardH.

Lincoln, 8 Schildnocht, and Llllard,
2, guards; Clorin, 2, center; Caesar, 4,

and Waldron, forwards.

CLABBY PLEADS GUILTY

U

It

the

team

NOT
TO CHABQE OF BEATINCr COP

UNITKD LEARKO W11IE.1

Los Angeles, Cal,, Jan. 31. Jimmy
Clubby, middleweight pugilist, and his

trainer, A. McQueen, pleaded not guilty
yesterday to a charge of intorforing
with an offico in the discharge of his
duty. Thoy demanded a jury trial,
which was set for March 4.

dabby and McQueen were arcsted
early Wednesday after one of them had
severely beaten Policeman Lauranco,
who interfered when tho pair mixed in
a street brawl with several taxicab
drivers. Laurance was takon to a hos-

pital suffering from, concussion of the
brain. A featherweight taxi driver
named Grizzlo had seized Clabby and
wuh giving him a severe drubbing when
othpr officers arrived.
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FALKENBEEO WITH FEDERALS
UNITKD I'liKHH I.KAHKD W1IIB.

Cleveland, Ohio., Jan, 31. Fred Fal- -

kmiburg, rated as one of the best pitch

ers, in the American league, announced
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l TI J A Play of m
1

Human jj fL Upon an
O. A Ster'lng ft B EmW"

a. Kelly
Intre6t & I A Li rity

By E. E.

LIKE IT WILL LIVE
GREAT Cast, Play, Production and Sermon

Don't Miss This One
Seats: 50c, 75c and $1

EOSE

B. Mgr.
COURT

:

bore today that he had Bigned a three
year contract the Indianapolis
club of the Federal league. Falkenburg
pitched for Cleveland last season,

"THE
"The Rosary," tho play which was

the talk of the country last season, is
repenting this sensou. This successful
play of Edward F. Rose's which is
founded an oinblem of purity, is
a tale of evorydny lifo in which the
good is exulted over the evil, showing
as the principal character a Catholic
priest as tho modern day finds It
is through the priest that a misunder-
standing in tho Wilton family is cor-

rectly adjusted and tho misery and es-

trangement cleared up. Intermingled
with tho valuable, moral of the

is a beautiful love story, and also
an abundance of comedy that the aver-ag-

theatregoer doesn 't expect to Wit-

ness owing to the title of tho play.
"Tho Kosary" with the entiro stag-

ing that Rowland has so handsomely
given the play, will bo soen here for ono
night only, on February 5.

"THE ROSAEY"
Those who complain obout tho deca

dence of the drama can no sound
criticism of "Tho Rusary," which was
tho sensation of the popular priced
houses last season. It is not a religious
drama of the heavy sort, in
entertaining qualities. On the contrary
it is a delightful Btory of every-du-

in which the hinges upon the
misery which creeps into a household
through circumstances which lend to
suspicion and jealousy, and of a part

FIREPLACES

AND

THURSDAY,

ED. W. EOLAND, JB, OFFEES

The Great
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effects
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Sense Prices
Seats on Sale Wednesday

Sign of Sincerity
From its conception in tho mas-

ter mind that originated it, to the
very last finishing touch, the
Packard is a piano of sincerity.
In form in tone, in every quality
it is sincerely good. Every deal-

er who sells it is sincere in the
knowledge that no piano as good
can be sold for less.

F, PETEES,
521 STREET. MOOSE BTJILDINQ

ROSAEY"

Thursday,

lacking

The

which a priest, Eev. Brian Kelly plaj--
in bringing about a correct understand-
ing. A rosary of pearls figure in the
unfolding of the plot, and its final
happy denouement. '

It will be seen at the Grand Opera
House on Thursday right next.

JOLLY
TOMORROW AT BLIOH

What promises to be the event of the
season in theatrical circles in this city,
is tho engagement of The Jolly Enter-
tainers at the Blight theatre. These
children are without a doubt the most
versatile troup before the public today,
playing their parts like old veterans.
There are 24 " kiddies," ranging in
age from 5 to Ifl. Their frosh young
voices and youthful appearance are a
decided contrast to the average travel-
ing company.

Night prices 15c, 35c, 50c.

There Beems to be no specific penalty
for desertions from the idle army un-

less it, be forfeiture of free, begged
grub.

t If you want Quality and a sani
tary, clean loaf of bread, wrap-
ped in the finest waxod paper

T before leaving tho shop, ask for

Royal Bakery

BREAD
And if your grocer does not keep
it, let us know or call us up and
we will gladly deliver to you di
rect.

Goldsmith & Theuer
No. 210 South Commercial St.

Salem, Oregon.

Phone 378

BRICK In Any Quantity!?

have just unloaded a car of Common
Brick and can make an attractive price.

We handle Fire Brick and Fire Clay. Our Los
Angeles Pressed Brick ABSOLUTELY

BEST FOR
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Spaulding Logging Company I!
u r. uFRONT FERRY STREETS
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Common

ENTERTAINERS

Salem

ARE THE

TELEPHONE 1830 i


